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  Robert Juniper Cow and Prints 

  

 
 

For all of you who adore the Margaret River region for it's locally made cheeses, Wagyu beef, 

gourmet fudge, for those who are familiar with Cowtown, Cow Bombie, and the homely sight of 

cows grazing in the paddocks, then you are going to love the CowParade. Visit all of your favourite 

places and find some more while cruising the coast to see these life size bovines that have been 

decorated by WA artists. 

 
JAHROC GALLERY is proud to be the host for Robert Juniper's "Acer the Fresian" 

 

"Having worked on dairy farms in both England and West Australia, I'd always been interested in 

Fresian cattle, and see them as little black and white abstract shapes in the landscape." 

 

Juniper has decorated his cow using Augusta Ilmenite sand, which gives off a spectacular sparkle in 

the sunlight. 

 

For more information on the CowParade visit:  CowParade Margaret River 2010 

http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181404&O=http%3a%2f%2fmargaretriver.cowparade.com%2f


   Find "Acer the Fresian" at Jahroc Galleries  

Also available in the gallery is a fabulous collection of limited edition prints by Robert Juniper, such as this one "Ambrose 
Elated with his Catch". Make sure you drop in and have a look at these pieces while you are next visiting, or view them on 

our website..... Robert Juniper.  

 

  New Larry Mitchell Painting 

   
 

"Drysdale River" 240cm x 90cm. 
 

For all of you who have been keeping a close eye on when the next Larry Mitchell painting will be available, well here is 
your chance! Knowing that these collectable paintings just dont last, you had better be quick. The last painting we 

recieved from Larry for the Leeuwin weekend was sold by 11am Saturday morning! 

  6' 11" Fish Hall Table 

  

 Going on with Gary's surfboard theme came this new design, the 6' 11" Fish Hall Table. After working alongside renown 
surfboard shaper Jim Banks, Gary has created this little beauty, using feature sheoak, with a jarrah and marri stringer, 
offset with a single jarrah turned leg. With a couple of orders taken already, this design is proving to be a winner. See a 

larger image       

http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181405&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2fRobertJuniper
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181406&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2f12278.htm
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181406&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2f12278.htm
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181406&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2f12278.htm
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181599&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2fFishHalltable
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181599&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2fFishHalltable


                                                   

  Shaun Atkinson, John McIntosh 

  

  

It's hard to believe that once this beautiful Shaun Atkinson painting is in your posession that you would ever be able to let 
it go, but unfortunately that is just what the owner of this piece has to do. From his 2007 "Margaret River Series" 

exhibition at Jahroc Galleries this painting is available for resale.  
"Walcliffe Series 2" oil and gold leaf on panel. 55cm x 185cm. See Shaun Atkinson   

             "Sign of the Times" by John McIntosh 
 

John McIntosh has been having fun and getting into the CowParade spirit with his latest painting. 
Come and view it while it is still hanging - with all of those bovine lovers visiting the region someone is sure to want to 

take this one home. Slightly easier to place in the lounge room than a life size cow! 
 
 

Gary, Lara, Dave and Jo look forward to seeing you when you are next visiting Jahroc   

http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181407&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2f13266.htm
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181602&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2f17611.htm
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=61407&LID=181602&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2f17611.htm
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